
GREENBUSH TOWNSHIP MINUTES

Monday July 25th,2022

* All Board members were in attendance

Call to Order: The Greenbush Township monthly meeting was called to

order by Supervisor Thelen with the reciting of the pledge of Allegiance.

Approval of the Agenda: A motion was made by Graham to accept the

agenda as presented with the addition of a zoning to be addressed in

new business.

* Seconded by Kindel

* Motion passed

Clinton County Sheriff Report: Our new County Sheriff Sean Dush

attended the meeting to introduce himself to the Township and

community. He was very interested in the concerns of the truck speed

on Welling road and thought the idea from Supervisor Thelen on solar

speed signs would be a good investment by all. Sheriff Dush also

reported on a new hire, this is a local resident Mr .Pettigrew from our

area. He thanked the board for their support and said do not be afraid to

call him with any concerns.

CAAS Report: Supervisor Thelen has been keeping in contact with

director Weber on the date of the arrival of the new ambulance.

Director Weber reported that it is looking like late September. A used

ambulance has also been purchased that is in good shape and is a plus

for the number of runs they have been doing. The CAAS board is still

undergoing discussion on the availability of providing insurance to the

Ambulance personal. Also wages have been brought to the boards

attention due to inflation and the number of hours the drivers are

putting in.

Reading and Approval of the Previous Months Minutes:Motion by

Kindel accept the previous months minutes with the exception that in

August the election commission meeting minutes will be recorded ,and

we will dispense with the reading of the minutes.

* Seconded by Graham

* Motion passed

Treasurer’s Report and Approval of Bill Payments: The Treasure's

report was given by Treasure Roof with the balance sheet and profit and

loss sheet also presented. Roof ask that the board approve checks

14163- 14179 along with EFTPS and ACH. For payment. Motion was



made by Graham to accept the treasure’s report as given and to pay the

bills that were presented.

*Seconded by Kindel

* Motion passed

Correspondence Consumers Power with regards to electrical up grades

to our Township. Notice from Doug Riley on zoning permits that must be

obtained for various projects on a persons property. He ask that we post

it and also put it on our web-site

Public Comment (on anything other than agenda items:) None

County Commissioner Report: Commissioner Washburn was pleased

that Sheriff Dush was present and reminded us that Sheriff Dush was

appointed and that he would fill the vacancy for two years then would

have to run to maintain this position .The commissioners are gathering

information on the accident on North US-27 with the spillage and that it

was not well handled by the State. It could have had a worse outcome

and want to be more prepared if an incident like this happens again. The

broadband situation is still on going, trying to get proposals to

company's who provide internet so some sort of commitment from them

will coincide with what the County and State is trying to accomplish.The

commissioners are asking the Townships if they would produce a letter of

support to the Board of Commissioners for Broadband. A motion was

granted by Trustee Graham that the Greenbush Township send a letter

of support to the City Commissioners for their work on Broadband.

* Seconded by Kindel

* Motion passed

Assersors Report: Absent, Treasure Roof did report after talking to

Botke that their were 2 veteran and 1 poverty request at the BOR.

OLD BUSINESS

*Road report/contract: Some of the ongoing road projects for this fiscal

year are being completed, seal coating on Maple Rapids Rd and some

work on Kinley Rd.The board members commented on the quality of the

gravel and chloride that has been put on the roads seem to be better this

year. A motion was made by Graham to approve additional monies for a

road contract that needed up grading.

* Seconded by Kindel

* Roll call vote was taken



All AYES, Motion passed

NEW BUSINESS

*ARPA Expenditures: Board was in agreement that there is still not

enough definite rules that can apply to the spending of the ARPA funds.

*Zoning ZC10-22VR- Board discussion, a respond back to zoning will be

sent by Clerk Smith to go forth with application.

Additional Public Comments: None

Adjourment of Meeting: Motion by Graham to adjourn the meeting

*Seconded by Kindel

* Motion passed

Meeting adjourned at 8:55pm

Next Meeting August 22nd,2022 7pm

---------------------------------- ------------------------

Supervisor, Lee Thelen Clerk, Ramona Smith


